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No Recognition of PEPYS BEHIND
THE SCENES.propagandists Cease rink have not started, but it to hoped 

that with the cold snap that has set in 
arrangements will be made Imme
diately to enable the teams to get in

The fourth game of the regular 
league hockey series takes place to
night between the St. Son’s and Terra 
Novas. The ice is in excellent condi
tion, and a fast game is predicted. The 
line-up will probably be as follows:— 
TERRA NOYAS ST. RON’S

Goal
............................. R. Halley
Left defence

J. Tobin.................................. E. Phelan
Right defence

......................G. Halley
Centre

J. Canning............................ C. Cahill
Right

J. Field.................................W. Skinner
Left

G. Dunne .. .. .. ..J. Skinner
Subs ■>.

W. Peters ........................v.. G. Edens
G. Gillts .............. R. Kent

J. Furlong

Jan. Mr—Up betimes and to the of
fice, where little business to he done. 
So abroad, and to the Board of Trade, 
and there And many of those that did 
play "hockey for the Guards last night, 
they discoursing of the game. Most 
of them bear marks of it, and two, so 

1 they tell me, in bed. This do make j me think it a good thing that I did 
1 four years ago, give up playing the 
1 game, and methinka, I shall take my 
exercise th future, at crokay, which 
is a safe game, if somewhat slow. 
Again to the office and stay there till 
past one o’clock. So home, and to

Sydney Miners Hope for Early Settlement 
-U.M.W. Uphold President I*ewis. HOCKBYISTS MEET.

A meeting of A. Harvey and Co.’s 
Hockey Team was held on Friday 
when the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year:— 

President—Gerald C. Harley. 
Vice-President—Geo. Vavasour. 
Sec’y-Treaa.—F. J. Kavanagh. 
Captain—J. Kenny.
Sub-Capt—M. Morris.
League Delegate—A. J. Moakler. t 
The team is practising hard and is 

determined to carry off the honors.

Lewis, International President, they 
rose almost to a man re-affirming the 
action taken on the second day of th'è 
convention with a move to restore 
District 26 Executive was first defeat-

O. Field

M. Power

A beautiful an ied assortmentCOMMUNIST PLOT UNCOVERED.
BERLIN, Jaan. 26.

An alleged Communist Plot for the 
overthrow of the Government was 

brought to light to-day in the debate 
of the Finance Committee of the Wur
temberg Parliament, according to ad
vices from Stuttgart. Large quan
tities of explosives are said to have 
been seized.

CY
ABRICSDRESS

SENIOR LEAGUE — STANDING OF 
. TEAMS.

P. W. L. F. A. Pts
Feildlans...........2 119 13 1
St. Bons ...... 1 1 0 4 0 2
Guards............... 2 1 1 16 11 2
Terra Novas ...10 13 70

MARVELLOUS ESCAPE FROM 
DEATH.

MONCTON, Jan. 27.
John Cormier, of Fox Creek, near 

here, was driving a horse and sleigh 
across the railway track at Sunny 
Brae last night when the Maritime 
Express from Halifax ‘crashed .into 
it, killed the horse, splintered the 
sleigh and carried Cormier on the 
pilot clear to Moncton round house,

, before the crew knew of the accident. 
! Gorier with a fractured arm * and 
j bruises lives to tell the tale and doc
tors hold out every hope for his com
plete recovery.

SHOW!
DESIG

I NEW 
SPRING

CHECK ARMURE CREPI 
SELF COLOURED RATH 
CREPE SIAM, 38 in. . ,t| 
SELF STRIPE CREPE, 36 
CHENILLE STRIPE, Dut< 
CHENILLE CHECK, 38 ii 
CASHMERE CREPE, 38 i 
FANCY BROCHE, 38 in. 
CRYSTAL CREPE, 38 in. 
STRIPE RATINE, 38 in. ..

85c. yd,
90c. yd,
90c. yd,
1.20 yd,
1.40 yd,

ana nas taken up a position in the up- Sanger shaded Sammy Craden in 
holstery department of Pope Bros, ten rounds here last night, 
furniture factory^ New Tork, Jamutfy 16_An lnjury

MERCANTILE HOCKÉT OPENS TO- *“ tr“n"
: mg, will keep Harry Wills, negro

n MORROW NIGHT. J heavyweight, out of the ring for
A meeting of the Mercantile Hockey I probably three weeks and force him 

League was held on Friday night last ! out of four bouts for which he was 
when all arrangements were finalised scheduled. Wills, according to a 
in connection with the season’s Physician, who examined him, sus- 
games. Job’s team, which made an ex- Gained a dislocation above the joint 
cellent showing in the séries last °* fbe third finger, 
year, regretted that they would be un- Boston, Jan. 18.—Stone, Phlladel- 
able to take part this season, owing phla light heavyweight, won the de- 
to lack of material. The application of, cision over Wolf Larsen, of Boston, 
A. Harvey & Co. was then considered ' In a 10-round bout here, 
and accepted. The season’s fixtures j New Tort, Jan. «L—Harry Mason, 
was drawn and resulted as follows:— lightweight of Great Britain, won the 
Harve;. vs. Knowling’s; Royal Stores j judges’ decision in a ten-round bout 
vs. Bowring's; Bairds vs. A. Harvéy & : with Harry (Kid) Brown, of New 
Co. The opening game will take place ’ York.
to-morrow night. An exciting series Albany, N.Y„ Jan. 16^-Attacks on 
for the Harvey Cup is anticipated. the operation of the State boxing

1.70 yd.
1.80 yd,of an early settlement. The wage 

conferences that have been progres
sing behind closed doors for the past 
vpek between sub-committees of the 
miners and Besco officials, àdjourned 
vesterday noon and will resume to- 

afternoon, but their only re-

2.30 yd
2.60 yd,
95c. yd,

morrow
port so far has been that no agree- 

There is an See our
NEW JAZZ SWEATER WOOLSment has been reached, 

apparent spirit of optimism among 
the miners and a belief that settle-1 
ment will be reached this week on a | 
nrotually satisfactory basis, but Inst 
what transpired to justify this hope 

lade known. ihas not been

THIRTY-SEVEN DEAD.
JOHNSON CITY, Ill., Jan. 26.

Reports of the coal mine disaster 
state that thirty-seven are dead and 
six seriously Injured, while eight j 
others suffered burns about the

ssible

NOT A SAILOR LOST ON THE Ilck dePt, the taxes will drive us to 
' LAEElTLAST YEAR. leave the country, and are even now

DETROIT, Jan. 26. intolerable. ____________
Not a Lake seaman lost his life in — . .. ,

shipwreck during the 1923 navigation OCD00I16r 
season. President William Living-! , ni 1
stone declared n his annual report • ul DRiDROOcS
to the Lake Carriers Association, j --------
made public' here to-day. The report i A message from Capt. Petmey, of 
says the seasdn wga a record breaker the Schr. Humorist, reports the ves- 
in the lateness of navigation opening aePs arrival at Barbadoes, eighteen 
and the volume of freight and ton- days after reporting at Cape Race, 
nage moved. ■ -, , Bound from Seville to this port the
—————— | vessel met with stormy weather,

- : which resulted in her rudder post
rope. Mr. Foster is regarded as the {,ejng carried away. The vessel 
finest Negro bass singer in America. reached the coast but owing to con- 
They will reach here by the Silvia trary wtnda was unable tp make port, 
on Thursday, will open on Friday, Capt Penney report8 that his vessef 
and no doubt will prove a big attrac-

tuicka

Jan26,21

Hats ReThree Colored Art»*** 
Coming to the Star Movie j
MAE MURRAY IN “JAZZMANU," j 

TO-NIGHT.

LOT 1 LOT 2Stock Market News SALE PRICE $1.98 SALE PRICE $2.98leaked badly during the last stage 
of hie trip. Repairs will be effected 
at Barbadoea.McMurdo’s Store News. TO-DAY’S OPENING. | troubles with the city of Winnipeg on 

59)4 i the street railway agreement has been 
:iï% a depressing factor.

INFANTS’ DRESSES WOMEN’S
UNDERWEAR

Paris, the city of fashion, will be 
seen in all its pomp and gaiety at the 
popular Star to-night. Mae Murray, 
who has been regarded as the actress j Inquisitiveness may he a great 
of fashions, is featured In a ten reel nuisance In a friend or relation. In 

production entitled ‘‘Jazz- a tooth brush it is a virtue which

Am. Smelters 
Am. Can .. .. 
Bethlehem .. 
Baldwin .. ..
Caddo ...........
Cluett .. .. 
Cosden ..... . 
Com Prod. ..
Kelly.............
Mack Trucks 
Pacific Oil .. 
Pan-Amer. ..
Pacific...........
Pun ta...........
Sinclair .. .. 
Studobaker .. 
Sub Boat .. .
Union........... .
U.S. Steel .. .

T.N.T. DANCE.—The annual T.N.T. 
dance will take place to-night in the 
Royal Stores Building. The Prlhce’s WINTER CAPSInfants’ colored Cashmere 

Dresses, in shades of Sky, Pink 
and White: neatly trimmed.OTTAWA RIVER POWER.

Ottawa River Power development to 
progressing satisfactorily. The com
pany has placed an order for electri
cal and hydraulic equipment for the 
first unit" of 25,^00 horse power. The 
order for the generator was placed 
with the Canadian Westinghouse, and 
the turbine with the Vickers Company 
of London, England. The order for 
high tension switching was placed 
with the Canadian Ge^pral Electric 
Company, In connection with the 
sale of the $3,260,000 6% per cent, 
bonds, It Is understood that over 
three-quarters of the issue has been 
sold privately-by Nesbitt, Thomson & 
Co., but that this house Intends mak
ing a public issue shortly to give the 
investing public an opportunity to 
purchase this hydro-electric bond 
carrying a bonus of common stock.

Fitted with warm ear bands. 
A well tailored cap; sizes 6% 
to 7%.

Women’s Fleeced Vests, long 
sleeves; medium weight.Price each $1.00special 

mania,’
stated, gives this Star the opportun- teeth. The inquisitiveness of the 
ity to display some of her gorgeous Meritor Tooth Brush, its anxiety to 
costumes. get to the crevices of the teeth as

Wallace and Lawrenca have for to- well as the front, means untold bles- 
uight a most unique and novel num
ber and one that is going to win for teeth.
them a bigger hand than ever. l fixed for ever and a day. Made in four 1

By yesterday’s express the much de- sizes: Men’s, 
iayed "Plunder”'arrived, and it shows Babies'
Peari White to be the same reckless, 
fearless Pearl, that we saw in "The 
Iron Claw," and other serials. The 
first chapter will be seen on Friday.

As will be seen from ' the Ad., the 
management of this popular theatre, 
eyer alive to the requirements of the 
business, and feeling that the thea- 
Mcal going people are now wanting 
* change, they have, as will be seen Ryan took place on Saturday atter- 
fçctn the Ad. on another page, book- noon and was largely attended. At 
sd through their New York agent, the Cathedral the prayers for the 
fbree colored artists, Messrs. Foster, dead were recited by Rev. Dr. Carter, 
Hawkes and Zabrlskie, singers and following wtiich Interment took place 
®asicai players from London. These at Belvedere Cemetery. Undertaker 
layers come with the highest of cred- Myrlck looked alter the funeral ar- 
iatisls, and last season toured Eu- rangements.

Sale Price each 69c.Schooner Myrtle
Piercey Reported

’rice $1.29
GAUNTLET
GLOVES UNDERSKIRTSGIVEN SUPPLIES BY SJS. EASTERN 

GUIDE. Ladies’ Wool Gloves, In ifiain 
Grey and Pawn shade. Regu
lar Price 90c.

ih Black Yarn, Ladles’ heavy fleeced Under
skirts, suitable for winter 
wear. Sale Price,

A nicesing to the life and looks of your 
And its beautiful bristles are

put up 1: ice slips.
On Saturday Supt. Collins received 

Ladies*, Children’s and a message from Caape Race stating 
Price 60c. and 36c. that S.S. Eastern Guide had reported

HolMav Hours Wednesday. supplying the schr. Myrtle Piercey
8 30 am to 11 amt. ^ flour’ meat and groceries. The

6 pjn to 7 pm Myrtle Piercey is 65 days out from
Cadiz to Grand Bank. The vessel met10.30 p.m. to ii p.m. _ ....with stormy weather and had her
foretopmast carried away. The Eas
tern Guide gave the vessel's position 
as Latitude 43.03 N.; Longitude fiO.Ofl

The funeral of the -late Francis J.

Slip 15c. Each» $1.28Sale Price 79c,
RICES!Children’s and Misses’ Overstockings. 

Red, Grey and Fawn shades. Sizes 
6 to 9 inches.OVER-STOCKINGS

MONTREAL.
Abitibi...........
Brazilian ., .. 
Brompton .. . 
Cement .. .. 
Lawrentlde... 
Mon., Power . 
Nat Breweries 
Shawlngan .. 
Steel of Can. 
S. R. Com. .. 
S.R. Ptd .. ..

Laid to Rest

Cuticura Talcum PUBLIC UTILITY EARNINGS.
Ottawa â Hull Power.

Four mos. 
Ending

Nov. Nov. 30, 1921! 
Gross earnings .. $27,926 $111,837 
Opr. ex. incl. taxes 6,066 21,733

COTTON.

18 New Bower StNet Earnings $22,921 $ 90,103OGILVIE.
The past week saw the first sale of 

the year In Ogilvie Flour, two shares 
changing hands at 320. The last sale 
In 1923 was on December 14, 30 shared 
at 116. The outlook for milling shares 
to said to have Improved because of 
the betterment of export 
Maple Leaf < 
advance and

8 months to Nov. 30, 1933.
$138,197
V 49,089Operating Expenses

,i'ea toNet Earnings $ 89,108
From Cape RaceIt is predicted thatdo better then, 

they should be mirket leaders, be- ( 
cause the depression in the oil Indus- j 
try has been passed. Crude oil is ad- j 
vancing lu price. Consumption Is, 
overtaking production (the reverse ’ 
of 1923.) Gasoline prices are alsO(

:e or djs Island11 months Nov. 30.and the Special to Evening Telegram
CAPE RACE, to-day. 

•age was reoefv- Wind N.W., fresh, with snow 
Deputy Minister squalls. Nothing in sight. Bar. 29.60; 
Sub Collector at Ther. 16.

OperatingStrength and bone!
No colds, colic, or diarrhoea!

-a /?.- ", i *':?-v' ; V,-- V , ' -..---' -ï

supplied by Harvey & Co., Ltd.)

„ i _....-j _
WINNIPEG ELECTRIC.

the wide fluctu-
echoon-
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HEAVY BLOOMERS
A new shipment df Ladies’ 

heavy Fleeced Bloomers, just 
received, in shadesof Brown, 
Black and Grey. Price

Per Pair $1.20

LADIES’ HOSE
Ladies’ colored Cashmere 

Hose, in shades of Grey, Fawn, 
Brown, PUtty and Black; plain 
and ribbed. Sale Price,

Per Pair 79c.

HOSE
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, 

assorted wide ribs. Special 
Value Hose.

Sale Price 69c.
McCALL’S MAGAZINE 1

January and February Issue

10c. per Copy.
McCALL’S QUARTERLY

for Spring

25c per Copy.


